
                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

                    

12 x 24 Stone - 9 lines, 20 characters 

12 x 12 Stone - 4 lines, 20 characters per line  spaces count      $150.00 

6 x 12 Stone -  2 lines, 20 characters per line spaces count       $100.00 

Come and visit our beautiful memorial and museum 
at 

1206 South Park Ave, Park Rapids MN 

 

Our outdoor memorial has been completed since 

August 16, 2003 and our  museum  opened Sept 11, 

2017. 

 

Monetary and in-kind contributions are always  
welcome.   Cash contributions should be tax  

deductible. 

 

Thank you for supporting the All Veterans 

Memorial in Hubbard County.  It is a shining 

tribute to our veterans. 

 

The  Memorial Committee 

 

 

We are a non profit (501c3) organization. 

ALL VETERANS MEMORIAL in HUBBARD COUNTYALL VETERANS MEMORIAL in HUBBARD COUNTYALL VETERANS MEMORIAL in HUBBARD COUNTY   
PO BOX 569, PARK RAPIDS, MN 56470 

Contact: 
Jeff  Siebert  218.255.0489 
Erin Hensel  218.616.0137 
 

www.allvetmemorial.com 
 

“For Veterans of all 50 states and territories” 



                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

                                        

24 x 24 Stone—9 lines with 40 Characters per line,  Spaces between words count as one character.  Choice of military emblem or flag:  $500.00 

I understand  information will be printed as  requested on this order form.  I assume the financial responsibility of having the stone redone due to incorrect information.  Once 
stone is set at the Memorial grounds it be comes the property of the Memorial Committee and may NOT be altered without written permission of the committee. 

Name_______________________________________________________________  Address________________________________________________________________ 

City ____________________________________________________ State _____________ Zip ______________________  Phone __________________________________ 

Email _________________________________________________________   Cell Phone ________________________     if you’d like picture of your stone when  it is done. 

Payment Method:  Check Number _________________  Money order ______________  Cash _____________________________  

Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Return to:  All Veterans Memorial, PO Box 569, Park Rapids MN 56470 

 
4 lines, 60 characters per line, Military Insignia or flag 
                               $2,000.00 

The words, lines and spacing are more relaxed with a 

bench.  Please contact Jeff Siebert at 218.255..0489 or 

Erin Hensel at 218.616.0137 to customize your bench!  

Cost of a bench is $2,000.00 


